
                                         

NUNEATON BOROUGH SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens Wednesday, 28 Sept, 2022, 7.30 pm via Zoom

Present:  Martin Ball, Jim Evans, Peter Walton, Dave Hall, Pete Davis, Jim Astley (invited)
Apologies: John Hobson, Jim Skuce

Minutes of previous meeting: Passed as a true record. 

Treasurer's report  - 26  th   September 2022  
Balances:
General Account   -    £10,958.90
Contingency Fund -   £5,332.40
Total - £16,291.30
Payments    -        DD Google Suite     -     £36.80

Player sponsorship (Boro’ ladies) - £100
Receipts     -        Easy fundraising -               £28.48                            
Membership report
26  th   September 2022           23  rd   August 2022        
Annual -     22   33                   
Life -   105               106                             
Corporate    -           0             2                          
Total                137                   141
There is currently £1280 in the Ground Improvement Fund. This month issued Jim House with £200 to buy more paint. The Q3 200 club funds 
will be added next month. We have not had any more discussions about releasing money for the roof repairs.
Lois Smalley being sponsored in Boro Ladies. Possibly more sponsorship offered for interest in the 200 Club by other sections.
Speakers bought out of Initiative fund, and also three new floodlight units. Around £10,000 in total has now been raised for ground 
improvements.

Chairmanship: Floating chairmanship to continue until new chairman found.

Meeting with club:   Three weeks ago, Jason Dean, Mark Grimes for the club and Jim Evans, Pete Davis, Martin Ball for Co-op. 
The football club are looking for a closer relationship with the Co-op. Asked for help with a turnstile on match days.
Jason Dean is due to have a meeting with the rugby club, hopefully enabling work to proceed with the disabled facility stand. He 
will also try and get more response from the playing staff about joining the 200 club as a group. 
The ground issue was discussed, and the club are actively pursuing all possibilities when the lease expires.
A Community Interest Club was mentioned. This would open up getting grants etc. Solihull Moors were an example mentioned.
It was suggested that meetings would be help on a regular basis. Jason to report back on meetings with the Rugby Club.
Press release to be prepared and put out on social media etc.

Volunteer Initiative: Ongoing, conifers trimmed, painting on going. 

Membership renewals: Will continue on the gate for time being, then set up a table in the bar at Saturday games.

AOB: The death of ex-board member Roger Barnes was mentioned. He gave many years of go services to the Co-op. RIP Rog. 
Funeral details to posted on website etc. Donation to his cause to be made.
200 Club membership to be persued, effort to be made on turnstile?
James got two Boro shirts to give away (from last year’s sponsorship)
Jim Astley has volunteered to oversee the junior sections for the Co-op. Happy to be involved.

200 Club: Took place at end of meeting.

Date of next meeting: Wednesday, 26th October, 7.30pm via Zoom
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